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G O D  T H E  FAT H E R  C A L L S  U S  TO  WO R S H I P  H I M

The Fourth Sunday in Lent
In the Christian year, we are 

now in the season of Lent. Lent 
is a time to ask God to help us 

confront our own mortality and 
sinfulness, to ask Him to show 
us our need for grace, to grow 

in repentance, and to reflect on 
the amazing truth of the Church’s 

participation in the death and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. 

The season of Lent—the period 
between Ash Wednesday and 

the Saturday before Easter—lasts 
40 days (not including Sundays), 
reminiscent of the 40 days Jesus 

fasted in the wilderness.

Psalm 86:1-7. A prayer of David.

Preparation for 
Worship & Communion

“Remember that Christ did not make atonement that you should anger 
God again. Neither did He die for your sins that you should still live in 
them. Neither did He cleanse you that you should return as a swine to 
your old puddle. But that you should be a new creature and live a new life 
after the will of God and not of the flesh.”  
--William Tyndale

“Of ourselves we had no power to live, nor did He of Himself have the 
power to die. Accordingly, He effected a wonderful exchange with us: 
We gave Him the power to die, He will give us the power to live. In 
taking upon Himself the death that He found in us, He has most faithfully 
promised to give us life in Him, such as we cannot have of ourselves.” 
--Augustine of Hippo

UNITED TO CHRIST

Call to Worship

Invocation

Incline Your ear, O Lord, and answer me, for I am poor and needy.

Preserve my life, for I am godly; save Your servant, who trusts in You—
You are my God.

Be gracious to me, O Lord, for to You do I cry all the day.

Gladden the soul of Your servant, for to You, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

For You, O Lord, are good and forgiving, abounding in steadfast love to all 
who call upon You.

Give ear, O Lord, to my prayer; listen to my plea for grace.

In the day of my trouble I call upon You, for You answer me.
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“Holy, holy, holy is the 
Lord God Almighty, who 
was and is and is to 
come!” Revelation 4:8

Chris Tomlin ©1998 
worshiptogether.com 
songs (Admin by. 
EMI Christian Music 
Publishing). 
Used by permission. 
CCLI #708363

WE FALL DOWN

Song of Adoration

We fall down
We lay our crowns
At the feet of Jesus
The greatness of mercy and love
At the feet of Jesus

And we cry holy, holy, holy
And we cry holy, holy, holy
And we cry holy, holy, holy is the Lamb

Old Testament Reading
Listen to me, O coastlands, and give attention, you peoples from afar. The 
Lord called me from the womb, from the body of my mother He named my 
name. He made my mouth like a sharp sword; in the shadow of His hand He 
hid me; He made me a polished arrow; in His quiver He hid me away. And 
He said to me, “You are my servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified.” But I 
said, “I have labored in vain; I have spent my strength for nothing and vanity; 
yet surely my right is with the Lord, and my recompense with my God.” And 
now the Lord says, He who formed me from the womb to be His servant, to 
bring Jacob back to Him; and that Israel might be gathered to Him—for I am 
honored in the eyes of the Lord, and my God has become my strength—He 
says: “It is too light a thing that you should be my servant to raise up the 
tribes of Jacob and to bring back the preserved of Israel; I will make you as a 
light for the nations, that my salvation may reach to the end of the earth.”

Isaiah 49:1-6

Welcome
We are glad you have joined us this morning! If you are visiting our church for the first time, or are a 
regular attender or church member, we encourage you to use our online or paper “Keep in Touch” form 
to introduce yourself, request prayer, or request more information about our church. Following the service, 
please introduce yourself to Pastor Steve Shelby either in the Gallery or on the front sidewalk.

Presentation of New Members (10:30AM)

Charlie & James Bowman, Sam Farkas, and Stephen Irwin

Covenant Baptism (10:30AM)

Jane Miller Bogle

https://www.shelbygiving.com/App/Form/f5d6db2e-7070-4139-bddb-d2c0955d72c0
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Offering
You can place your offering and/or tear-off as the plates pass. If you miss today’s offering, please 
visit www.wepc.org/giving for online giving options or mail your offering to the church office 
(9008 Quioccasin Road, Henrico, VA, 23229).

Ministry of Prayer

ROCK OF AGES WHEN THE DAY SEEMS LONG“He only is my rock and 
my salvation, my fortress; 

I shall not be greatly 
shaken.” Psalm 62:2

Kevin Twit | Sandra 
McCracken © 2005 Same 
Old Dress Music. Used by 
permission. CCLI #708363

1. Rock of Ages, when the day seems long
From this labor and this heartache 
I have come
The skies will wear out
But You remain the same
Rock of Ages, I praise Your name

2. Rock of Ages, You have brought me near
You have poured out Your life-blood
Your love, Your tears
To make this stone heart come alive again
Rock of Ages, forgive my sin...

Rock of Ages
Rock of Ages
Bind Your children 
Until the kingdom comes
Rock of Ages Your will be done

3. Rock of Ages when in want or rest
My desperate need for such a Savior
I confess
Pull these idols 
Out from my heart's embrace
Rock of Ages, I need Your grace

4. Rock of Ages 
Broken, scorned for me
Who am I that You would die 
To make me free
To give me glory 
You took the death and pain
Rock of Ages, my Offering...

5. Rock of Ages, it is done You cried
The curtain's torn 
And I see justice satisfied
Now write Your mercy 
On my heart and hands
Rock of Ages, in faith I stand

6. Rock of Ages
My great hope secure
Your promise holds 
Just like an anchor to my soul
Bind Your children 
With cords of love and grace
Rock of Ages, we give You praise...

O Sovereign and Almighty Lord,
bless all Your people, and all Your flock.
Give Your peace, Your help, Your love
to us Your servants, the sheep of Your fold,
that we may be united in the bond of peace and love,
one body and one spirit, in one hope of our calling,
in Your divine and boundless love. Amen.

Liturgy of St. Mark, 
2nd century 

Pray for our Church, the City, and the World. This week:
• For West End Presbyterian Church: For grace to consider ourselves dead to 

sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus (Romans 6:11).
• For God’s Kingdom to come on earth as it is in heaven. For churches, church 

planting, missions, renewal, revival, and for God to reap the harvest He has 
sown.

• For WEPC Church Planting, Partner Churches, and the Mission of the James 
River Presbytery.

http://www.wepc.org/giving
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Children’s Blessing (10:30AM)

Children’s Worship (10:30AM)
Children, age 4 through 2nd grade, will be dismissed prior to the 
sermon for a Bible Lesson, activity, and fellowship. Pick up from the 
Chapel. www.wepc.org/grow/children 

Gather round ye children come
Listen to the old, old Story
Of the power of death undone
By an Infant born of glory
Son of God, Son of Man

4. Rock of Ages 
Broken, scorned for me
Who am I that You would die 
To make me free
To give me glory 
You took the death and pain
Rock of Ages, my Offering...

5. Rock of Ages, it is done You cried
The curtain's torn 
And I see justice satisfied
Now write Your mercy 
On my heart and hands
Rock of Ages, in faith I stand

6. Rock of Ages
My great hope secure
Your promise holds 
Just like an anchor to my soul
Bind Your children 
With cords of love and grace
Rock of Ages, we give You praise...

G O D  T H E  S O N  R E N E W S  U S  T H R O U G H  H I S  WO R D  &  S AC R A M E N T

¹What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? 
²By no means! How can we who died to sin still live in it? ³Do you not know 
that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his 
death? 4We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death, in order 
that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too 
might walk in newness of life. 5For if we have been united with him in a death 
like his, we shall certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his. 6We 
know that our old self was crucified with him in order that the body of sin 
might be brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin. 
7For one who has died has been set free from sin. 8Now if we have died with 
Christ, we believe that we will also live with him. 9We know that Christ, being 
raised from the dead, will never die again; death no longer has dominion over 
him. 10For the death he died he died to sin, once for all, but the life he lives he 
lives to God. 11So you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and alive to 
God in Christ Jesus.12Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, to make 
you obey its passions. 13Do not present your members to sin as instruments 
for unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God as those who have been 
brought from death to life, and your members to God as instruments for 
righteousness. 14For sin will have no dominion over you, since you are not 
under law but under grace.

Scripture Reading

Sermon
A Worship Guide with sermon notes and recordings is posted each Sunday at 
wepc.org/worship/sermons-media.

“But Jesus said, ‘Let 
the little children 
come to me and do 
not hinder them, for 
to such belongs the 
kingdom of heaven.’” 
Matthew 19:14

Andrew Peterson 
©2005 New 
Springs (Admin. by 
Brentwood-Benson 
Music Publishing, 
Inc.) Used by 
permission. 
CCLI #708363

Romans 6:1-14

http://www.wepc.org/grow/children 
https://www.wepc.org/worship/sermons-media/
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Confession of Sin
Father in heaven, You have ushered in a new creation in Your Son, life to the 
full. But, we have often presumed upon Your grace and transgressed Your 
Law. We are crucified with Christ, yet we have sinned against You. We have 
presented ourselves to sin as instruments for unrighteousness. In union with 
You, we have died to sin, and death no longer has dominion over us. We 
have been resurrected with Christ, yet we have just preferred our old ways 
and old lives. In union with You, we are raised to newness of life and are 
alive to God in Jesus Christ. This day, turn us by Your Spirit, persuade us of 
Your grace, melt our hearts with Your mercy, and free us to live in light of the 
righteousness of Your own dear Son. In the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

Confession & Encouragement
Often we find that our hearts 

worship something other than 
God. In confessing our sins, the 

Holy Spirit probes our hearts 
and minds and graciously 

shows us what we mistakenly 
believe will give us life. Jesus 

is good to lead us from sorrow 
over our sin to the sweetness of 

His grace.

Silent Confession of Sin

HAVE MERCY ON US"Behold, the Lamb of 
God, who takes away 
the sin of the world!" 

John 1:29 

Greg Wilbur. ©2012
Used by permission.

Words of Institution
Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of the faith:

Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.

Therefore let us keep the feast.

The gifts of God for the people of God.

Preparation for the Lord’s Supper

I Timothy 3:9; 
I Corinthians 5:7-8, 

10:16-17, 15:3-4
from the Book of 
Common Prayer
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When Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, He sat down 
at the right hand of God.  For by a single offering He has perfected for all 
time those who are being sanctified.

Words of Encouragement
Hebrews 10:12,14

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
First Communion: Charlie & James Bowman, Sam Farkas (10:30AM)

Charlie, James, and Sam recently met with the Elders, who heard their testimonies 
of faith in Jesus Christ. We invite the Bowman and Farkas families to receive 
communion first. 

West End Presbyterian Church welcomes all baptized Christians who actively trust 
in Jesus Christ for salvation, who are willing to forsake their sin and heart-idols, and 
who are members of congregations that proclaim the Gospel, to participate in the 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with us.The Elders presiding over the Supper are 
praying for you as the congregation participates in the sacrament. 

If your child is ready to make a public profession of faith in Jesus Christ, please 
contact the WEPC office.

HE WILL HOLD ME FAST “Now to Him who 
is able to keep you 
from stumbling 
and to present you 
blameless before 
the presence of His 
glory with great joy.” 
Jude 1:24

Ada R. Habershon 
(1906);Tune: 
©2013 Getty Music 
Publishing, Matthew 
Merker Music. Used 
by permission. 
CCLI 708363

Songs of Response to God’s Grace

G O D  T H E  H O LY  S P I R I T  T R A N S F O R M S  U S  BY  H I S  G R AC E

1. When I fear my faith will fail
Christ will hold me fast
When the tempter would prevail
He will hold me fast
I could never keep my hold
Through life’s fearful path
For my love is often cold
He must hold me fast…

He will hold me fast
He will hold me fast
For my Savior loves me so
He will hold me fast

2. Those He saves are His delight
Christ will hold me fast
Precious in His holy sight
He will hold me fast
He’ll not let my soul be lost
His promises shall last
Bought by Him at such a cost
He will hold me fast…

3. For my life He bled and died
Christ will hold me fast
Justice has been satisfied
He will hold me fast
Raised with Him to endless life
He will hold me fast
Till our faith is turned to sight
When He comes at last...
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“For by grace you have been 
saved through faith. And this is 

not your own doing; it is the gift 
of God, not a result of works, 

so that no one may boast.” 
Ephesians 2:8-9

John Newton | Chris Tomlin  
Louie Giglio © 2006 sixsteps 
Music. Used by permission. 

CCLI #708363

NONE OTHER LAMB“Behold the Lamb of God, 
who takes away the sin of 

the world!” John 1:29

Words: Christina Rossetti. 
Music: Alex Mejias and Ross 

Byrd. ©2009 Alex Mejias 
Music/Ross Byrd Music. 

Used by permission. 
CCLI #708363

AMAZING GRACE (MY CHAINS ARE GONE)

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed...

My chains are gone, I've been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy rains
Unending love, amazing grace

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God who called me here below
Will be forever mine...

None other Lamb, none other Name
None other Hope in Heaven or sea
No hiding place from guilt and shame
None beside Thee, none beside Thee

My faith burns low, my hope burns low
Only my heart’s desire cries out in me
By the deep thunder of its want and woe
Cries out to Thee, cries out to Thee...

All who labor
And are heavy laden
Come unto me
And I will give you rest

Lord, Thou art life, though I be dead
Love’s fire Thou art, however cold I be
Nor heav’n have I, no place for my head
No home, but Thee; no home but Thee...
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Elder & Neighborhood Outreach Director Changjwok Deng preached 
today’s sermon. Pastor Kevin Greene led worship. Pastor Steve Shelby 
administered the Lord's supper. Trey & Jen Wickham, Tim Drummond, 
Worship Arts Director Becca Wethered, and Jake Bruning led this 
morning’s congregational singing. Jay Smith and Chris Malak managed 
today’s audio and video live stream. AJ Anonick managed the in-house 
video system. 

Doxology

Benediction

“Let everything that 
has breath praise the 
Lord.” Psalm 150:6 

Text: Thomas Ken 
(1709) Tune: OLD 
HUNDREDTH 
(Bourgeois, 1551)

What does “doxology” mean? 
It’s derived from two Greek 
words meaning ”glory” and 
“word.” A doxology, then, is 
a spoken word or song that 
ascribes glory to God. Today’s 
doxology calls all of creation 
to praise God as the source of 
all blessing and acknowledges 
His Trinitarian (three-in-one) 
nature.

The Last Word
God always has the last 
word in our worship. 
For those who are 
in Christ Jesus, these 
are always words of 
blessing.

“Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer. 
Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show hospitality.”   

Romans 12:12-13

A team is available for prayer at the front of the Sanctuary following the 
9 & 10:30 AM services.

Doxology
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Adult Ministry
www.wepc.org/adults

Adult Sunday School
Meaning of Marriage: Facing the Complexities 
of Commitment with the Wisdom of God
Through May 28 / Rm 810 / 9 AM
Join us for a discussion of the video series by 
Timothy and Kathy Keller, facilitated by couples 
John & Anne McGurn, John & Joyce Minor, and 
Gary & Kitty Witthoefft. 
Book of Revelation
Through May 28 / Rm 21 / 9 AM
Have you ever been confused about 
Revelation?  Do you wonder whether this book 
of the Bible is relatable to your life?  Join Joe 
Brown and Matt Bouknight for a study of this 
often misunderstood book to be encouraged 
and challenged in your faith.

Wednesday Night Fellowship: The Believing Life
Weekly through March 29 / Chapel / 6-7:30 PM
The Believing Life is designed to help you grow 
in and through the power of the Gospel.
Contact: Kevin Greene (kevin@wepc.org)

Women’s Ministry
www.wepc.org/grow/women

Wellspring & Restore Bible Studies
Join us as we continue studying the book of 
Ephesians. New women are welcome.
Wellspring: Tuesdays / 9:15-11:30 AM
Restore: Wednesdays / 6-7:30 PM
Contact Brice Bowman (brice@wepc.org) or 
visit our website to register.

Announcements

Wrap-Around Ministry
www.wepc.org/outreach/wrap-around-ministry/

Youth Ministry
www.wepc.org/grow/youth

• Youth Sunday School: 9 AM / Youth Lounge
• Youth Group: Wednesdays / Youth Lounge  

6-7:30 PM--Middle School
7:30-9 PM--High School

Neighborhood Outreach 
Ministry
www.wepc.org/neighborhood   

10K Training Team
Join the Good News Can't Lose Team if you 
are interested in running, jogging, or walking 
the Monument Avenue 10k on Saturday, April 
22. Training is on Saturdays at Deep Run 
Park at 8AM. All levels are welcome. Contact 
Changjwok Deng (changjwok@wepc.org). 

Children’s Ministry
www.wepc.org/grow/children

9 AM 
• Nursery (infant-3 years); upstairs
• Sunday School (PreK-5); downstairs

10:30 AM
• Nursery (infant-3 years old); upstairs
• Children’s Worship (4 years-2nd grade); Chapel 

Kids' Club (K-5th grade) 
Wednesdays / 6-7:30 PM / Room 25

Between Us Girls:
4th & 5th Grade Girls Bible Study 
Sundays in March / 12-1:30 PM / Room 810

Vacation Bible School 
June 19-22 / 5:30-8 PM

Monthly Ministry Meeting
TODAY / 9 AM / Room 19
Join us for our monthly meeting to learn about the 
many ways you can support foster families.
Contact: Ali Fogarty (alifogarty@gmail.com) 
Supporting Families Information Lunch
March 26 / 12 PM / FH
Join us for fellowship and food as we hear 
how WEPC Wrap Around Ministry and WEPC 
Missions Partners YoungLives Metro Richmond 
& Patty's Hope are supporting families. Please 
RSVP to Blair Brown (blairmb@gmail.com).

Adoptive Families Luncheon
April 16 / 12 PM / FH
Has your family grown by way of adoption?  If 
so, your family is invited to come enjoy lunch, 
meet other families, and be encouraged! Please 
RSVP to Ann Long (ann@wepc.org).

http://www.wepc.org/adults
mailto:kevin%40wepc.org?subject=
http://www.wepc.org/grow/women
https://www.shelbygiving.com/App/Form/310cc481-6039-4b09-beb9-49ce83a4dcb5
http://www.wepc.org/grow/youth
https://www.wepc.org/outreach/neighborhood-outreach/
mailto:changjwok%40wepc.org?subject=
https://www.wepc.org/grow/children/
mailto:alifogarty%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:blairmb%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:ann%40wepc.org?subject=
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General information
Deacons of the Week
Wes Farkas, Matt Mailloux, Sean Winterhalter, 
& Warren Kempf

March Marriage Madness
March 25 / 4-8 PM / WEPC
Join us for an evening of teaching, discussion, 
dinner, and fellowship as we gather to hear how 
the Gospel is the foundation for our marriages. 
Childcare available. Cost: $20/individual & $40/
couple. Register by TODAY! 

Children's Ministry Volunteers Needed
We are in need of 8 adult nursery volunteers for 
1st service rotating every five weeks and are also 
looking for a 2nd and 3rd grade Sunday School 
Teacher. Contact: Audrey (audrey@wepc.org)

Congregational Meeting
April 16 / following the 10:30 AM service
Join us to elect returning officers of the church. 
Everyone is welcome; members will vote.
Deacon Re-Election: Tim Andrews, Cory Payne & 
Luke Shrader; Elder Re-Election: Jim Black, Chip 
Bowman, Changjwok Deng, & Gordon Kuhfuss

Fire Drill
March 26 / during first service Sunday School 
WEPC's deacons and elders will be practicing 
what to do in case of a fire emergency in our 
building. Contact: Audrey (audrey@wepc.org)

WEPC Preschool Enrollment is Now Open!
Enrollment for the 2023-2024 school year is now 
open! Visit wepc.org/preschool, contact Casey 
(casey@wepc.org) or pick up an enrollment 
packet outside the WEPC Community Preschool 
office in the gallery. 

Prayer & Support Group
Email pray4fam@wepc.org for prayer and support 
for couples struggling with infertility.

Lent & Easter 2023
www.wepc.org/lent-and-easter

Lenten Hymn Sing
April 2 / 9AM / Chapel
Join us in singing Lenten hymns and hymns 
of praise, followed by food and fellowship 
in room 810.  Vocal leadership and piano 
accompaniment will be provided by members 
of WEPC music teams. Find program and links 
to the hymns here.

Lent 2023 Devotional
A weekly worship devotional focused on 
practicing repentance as we prepare to 
celebrate Christ's victory over death. 
Available online and in the church gallery.

WEPC Lent 2023 Playlist
Listen to this soundtrack to sing along with 
Lenten songs of repentance and dependence 
on God. Many of these songs are sung in our 
worship services and are also used in our Lent 
2023 Devotional. 

Worship Services
•Maundy Thursday / April 6 / 7 PM
We gather to worship, to remember Christ’s 
work on the cross, to celebrate communion, 
and to respond to Christ’s mandate to serve 
each other.
•Good Friday / April 7 / 7 PM
This service of corporate prayer, Scripture 
reading, confession, and celebration of our 
Lord’s death helps us consider and respond to 
the crucifixion and atonement of Jesus Christ 
for us.
•Easter Sunday / April 9 / 9 & 10:30 AM

https://www.shelbygiving.com/App/Form/e0d8accc-15dd-4fae-b006-b2987b7b14f8
mailto:audrey%40wepc.org?subject=
mailto:audrey%40wepc.org?subject=
http://wepc.or/preschool
mailto:casey%40wepc.org?subject=
mailto:pray4fam%40wepc.org?subject=
https://www.wepc.org/lent-and-easter/
https://files.constantcontact.com/29216478001/1ef17644-ba93-463c-8923-51f6db9b4f7e.pdf
https://www.wepc.org/lent-and-easter/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5cN46F9TgzzHZjY1zLTahb?si=f2876dcdf91a46a9
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Keep in Touch
 Especially if this is your first Sunday with us —welcome! 

Date: ______________________

Name: _______________________________________

Children’s Names: ____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________

City:_________________________ State:_____ ZIP: __________

Phone: ____________________

Email: _______________________________________

Who invited you to WEPC? How did you first hear about us?

_____________________________________________

◊ Check if this is NEW contact information for you.

 Prayer Requests: Please check the appropriate boxes:

◊ Visitor
◊ Male
◊ Female
◊ Single
◊ Student (Grade ___ )
◊ Student (College)
◊ Married
◊ Parent
◊ Widowed

I would like info about:
◊ WEPC
◊ Women’s Ministry
◊ Men’s Ministry
◊ Childrens Ministry
◊ Youth Ministry
◊ Adult Classes
◊ Home Groups
◊ Neighborhood Outreach
◊ Becoming a member of WEPC
◊ Other:________________

◊ Please include me on the WEPC email list.

◊ I am interested in learning more about 
becoming a Christian.

Age:
◊ 20 or younger
◊ 21-26
◊ 27-34
◊ 35-49
◊ 50-64
◊ 65 and older


